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一. 
1n the previou自paper8t)，2)，it Wa8 reportedもhatthe 8timulation of the growth 
of nodule bacteria i8 due to出自 organic8U bs出 1C朗 whichare soluble in waぬ，r，
a.lcohol and chloroform， e8pecially eighty to nineも，ypercent of it i8 extracted by 
the combined action of water and alcoho1. On出e0出erhand， the inorganic 
8ubstanc伺 haveno action. 1n thi8 inv倒もigation，an enquiry w飽 madeto朗・
cerぬinthe electrical nature of acce880ry 8ub自tance80出atfurther knowledge 




Five grams of bean nodules町 epowdered and placed in出edialysing cham-
ber after KONll04)， u8ing well w帥 hedcellophane paper at出eanode and sulfuric 
acid treated paper at the cathode wi出 110V， D.0.， and dialysed until the el舵もric
current decreased gradually and no further change t∞k place. 
The investigation wa8 caηied out in two sta.g倒I¥Sfollow: 
1. Dia/ylic nalure of accessory subslance仇 Ine彬'!du/es. 
The residue in the dialytic chamber wa8 taken and the culture medium w朗
prepared toも倒も therate of growt，h. During the dialY8iB， the water w朗 changed
every hour and the chambers were cooled under running water to prevent the 
Budden change of temperature. The change of current in the course of dia~戸is
i8 shown in Fig. 1. 
(See Fig. 1 on next page:) 
A.B noted泊 thefigure， the current decre邸 edrapidly during the盆rstth註ty
minute8 which was 212 m.a.. and 1∞m.a. after two hourB， and thence七hedecline 
becam白 slowand no further change a.fter 60 hours remaining 12 m. a. at the end 
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Fig. 1. 
Change of Amperage dur泊g也eDi凶ysis.
a。
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fi1tered of which the residue wo.日 driedo.nd the filtro.te w制 usedas the solution. 
The白骨∞roponentswere o.dded to the cu1ture roedium in proportion of 1 perce凶
of the origino.1 s創np1etoぬsttheir effect. The r自由u1同o.repre目entedin To.b1e 1. 
(See To.b1e 1 on next po.ge.) 
To.b1e 1 indico.旬s，1% origino.l nodule w制 roo自te貸ective，o.nd the r伺 idueo.s 
well 0.日 thefiltro.旬 fromdio.lysis were beneficia.1 o.lthough they were not自ogood 
制 theye幽 textr郎 twhile much better tha.n the control. It I8 indico.ted therefore 
tho.t by the dia.1ysis no色0.1the郎 ce飽orysubsta.nces o.re removed esp伺 iallyin the 
residue，組d∞mpo.m“ve1y0. 1o.rge o.mount， is1eft undia.1ysed. Considering these 
resul旬 inthe light of 0. pr回edingpa.per， it is re制 ona.b1eto suppose tho.t the 
a.cc偶 sorya.ction is brought o.bout by the orgo.nic subs旬nc自白iucethe inorga.nic 
constituents町eremoved by dio.lysis to a. 1a.rge exωnt. 
I. Elecln'cal nalu，.e 0/ l1ze accessory subslance仇 l1zenodules. 
Tod自白rmine出eelectrico.l na.ture of the o.cce関orysub日もo.ncein the nodu1es， 
the extracts of the nodu1e日 wereprepo.red by uRing cold a.nd hot wa.ter a.nd 
a.1coh01. Then the extra.cts were dia.lysed sepa.ra.tely by the method just described 
for 24 hour由. In the course of dialysis， the wo.ter in the a.nodic o.nd ca.thodic 
cha.mbers w嗣 cho.ngedafter日ixand twel ve hours， and afぬrdia.1ysI8，七heone 
岨 mplew朗 takenou t from ea.ch th骨組odic，叫thodicand middle cha.mber aud 
o.1so from the residue， and the t自由旬wereca.rried out a.s described previous1y. 
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Table 1. 
Infiu阻 ceof Dialys叫 NodnlesonもheGrow也 ofNodnle Bacteria . 
Ra色eof growもhhy days. 
Wt. 
Nodnle h郎総ria. Suh且tanceadded. of bacterial cell母
2 4 7 811mof on 7th day. +. 
Conも，rol.. + + + 5 (m0z.5 .)
Ye舗も.・ + +十 ifI十 9 11.8 
Genge 
Nod111e (1%). Strain A. + ifI十 酬 11 14.8 
Dialysed nodule. + + i+ 6 2.9 
Dialy目駅1filtra加. + i+ i+ 7 3.4 
Control. ー + + 2 2.5 
Yeast.・ + i+ 州t 9 13.1 Genge 
Strain B. Nodnle (1%). + 4制。 刷 10 13.9 
Dialysed. nodnle. + i+ ifI十 8 9.8 
Dialysed filtraぬ. + + i+ 5 2.8 
Con色rol.・ + + + 6 O.-i 
Yeast.・ + ifI十 iIi 10 4.5 Genge 
8train C. N制11e(1%). + 附4 i+i+ 12 11.9 
• Dialy目ednαInle. ー + i+ 5 3.4 
Dialysed filtrate. + + + 5 4.4 
Control. + + + 6 1.3 
Yeast. • i+ i+ i+ 9 4.1 
Bean. Nodnle (1%). + 柵 酬 11 9.7 
tレ Dialy目吋nodule. ー i+ i+ 6 4.3 
Dialysl.>d filtra旬. + + + 6 1.7 
Control. + + + 5 2.3 
~ea8色.・-・・・ i+ i+ i+ 9 6.6 
Clover. Nodnle (1%). i+ 掛 H柵 11 12.1 
Dialysed nod111e. + i+ i+ 8 3.4 
Dialysed filtrate. 件 + + 6 3.0 
No旬日: The number of + indicate日therate of growぬ.
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The procedure for the preparo.tion of eo.ch extro.ct is described below: 
A.) Cold wa/er ex/rac/.一一-Five grD.I侃阻n闘自 of n即od伽ul同e倒自 w別ere自ta.ken di祉re伺ct匂取o.nd d必i泊泊凶白a叫.1柄l
with 28剖Om.o.乱mo.ximum o.nd 26 m. 0. minimum cu町ent.
B.) Ho/ wa/er e，み:/rac/.-Five gro.ms of nodules wo.s brought to boiling on the 
wo.ter bo.th with 5∞c. wo.ter o.nd kept boiling for 30皿in，filtered o.nd dio.lysed 
with 95 m. 0. mo.ximum o.nd 28 m.o. minimum current. 
C.) Alcoholic exlrac/.-Five gra.ms of nodules were extro.cted wi也o.lcoholuntil 
no more color comes out by 80盟国Tmethod o.nd dio.lysed with 38 m. 0. mo.xi-
mum and 16 m.o. minimum current. 
D.) Alcohol and ho/ water flx/rac/.-The residue from the o.lcoholic extro.ct w制
subjected to hot wo.ter exもro.ction，o.nd dio.lysed with 55 m. 0. mo.ximum o.nd 
18 m.a. minimum current. 
F.) Yeast exlrac/.-The yeo.st extra.ct wo.s dio.lysed in order to obto.in the cωn・
po.ra.tive resul旬.
The自eextro.cts were concentro.ted on the wo.ter bath o.nd 0. portion corre-
spondjllg to 1 percent of the original sa.mple wo.s added to the medillm o.nd the 
旬品目 wereco.rried out but in the case of yeo.st extro.ct， 10 percent portion was 
llsed. The resul旬arepresented in To.ble 2. 
(See Table 2 on next page.) 
As noted in To.ble 2， the best growth was obto.ined where the nodules were 
added， followed by the y倒的 extractand al the others which co.me from the 
anodic chamber were not e貸ective. Those came from the middle cha.mber were 
about intermediate while in the case of ye岨t，t，he substo.nce from the middle 
chamber w制 thebest. Morphologically the rod and short rod were prevalent 
and the b郎総roidswere observed in a few instances where the anodic substance 
was added. 
The results obto.ined with Genge nodule bacterio.， 8train B are given in. 
Table 3. 
(See To.ble 3 on po.ge 522.) 
The best growth was obtained with the original solution of yeast extra.ct and 
nodules， followed by alcoholic residue while the hot wo.ter and alcoholic-hot water 
extract (anodic) gave bad growth， o.nd the other目werejust about the same with 
8train A. The yeast extract in the middle cha.mber was effective.場rphologト
ca.ly no marked change w制 observed.
The results obto.ined with Genge nodule 'bo.cterin.， Strain C are noted in 
Table 4. 
(See Tn.ble 4 on page 523.) 
As the data. in Table 4 indicate， the best growth was obtained by the original 
solution of ye倒 tand nodule extrac旬， and the alcoholic and hot water extracts 
(anodic) were the worst. More of the accessory substa.nce wo.s found in the anodic 
chamber and less in the cathodic. In other resp伺旬， the resul旬 were自国ilarto 
those obtained in the previous exp自由nent. A majority of cells were rod o.nd few 
was COCClC. 
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Table' 2.
Influence of Different Portion of Dialysed Nodules on the Growth 
of Genge Nodule B郎総討a，S位ainA. 
of 四Ag位e叫n旬針。nLllsuMbdda吋.nce 
h もeGd F。Mhhs dmll E官官cLhttson7山 day
2 I 4 I 7 lo~u~.1 Form. I Bize 
Contro1. + 件 0.3 x 0.4 -0.4 x 0.8 
Nodules. 
1+1州 4ft榊 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.3 x 1.0 
Cathodic. ー 側 州 8 " 0.2 x 0.4 -0.5 x 0.8 
Anodic. 一 + + 2 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.0 Cold wa飽r.
Undialy開d. + lI+ lI+ 9 Rod. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.3 x 1.2 
Re8idl1e. + 榊 4ft 7 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.3 x 1.2 
Cath臼lic. + 榊 附1 9 8hort r吋. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.4 x 0.8 
Anodic. ・ 一 + + 2 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.0 Hot water. 
Undialysed. + 4ft 側 8 Rod. 0.2xO.5 -0.4x 1.2 
Residl1e. + 榊 榊 7 おhortrωi. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.4 x 0.8 
Cathodic. + 榊 lI+ 8 " 0.2xO.4-0.3xO.7 
An吋 ic. + + + 3 Rod. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.5 
Al∞ho1. 
Undialy同制1. + + + 5 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.4 x 1.3 
Re!lidue. + 榊 州1 9 Short rα1. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.0 
Cath臼lic. + + 榊 8 R臼1. 0.3xO.5 -0.4x 1.2 
Alcoholic residue An以lic. + + + 3 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 and 
hot waもer. UndialyRed. + + + 4 Bhort rod. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 0.8 
Re円idue. + 4ft 4ft 7 Rod. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.2 
Cath吋 ic. ー 4ft lI+ 7 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 
Alcoholic extracも Anodic. • ー + + 2 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.4 x 2.0 and hoもwaもer
extract. UndialY8ed. 一 側 附t 9 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 
Residlle. + + + 6 Short rod. 0.2xO.4-0.4xO.7 
Cathodic. • + + 件 5 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.5 x 0.8 
Anαiic. 
Y倒的. + + + 6 Rod. 0.3 xO.5 -0.6x 1.2 
Undialysed. + 骨 剛 10 Bho凶 rod. 0.3xO.5 -0.6x 1.0 
Original 
自olution. + 糊 H柵 12 " 0.2xO.3-0.3xO.7 
Note目: The nnmber of + indicates the raωof growth. 
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T乱ble 3. 
Influence 01 Different Portion of Dio.lysed Nodules on the Growth 
of G曲 geNodule Bacteri且， Strain B. 
Rate of growth by day目. Cel1s on 7もhday. 
Agen旬 Snhstance 
of exもracもion. added. 7 日um Forrn. Sh.e. (μ) of +. 
Con色ro1. + + 5 R凪1.
Nodule田. 附1 附1 14 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.2 
Cathodic. + 酬 酬1 12 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 
Anooic. + + + 3 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.2 Cold wa色er.
UndiaJysed. + 州 fif 10 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 
Residna. 側+ 州 州 12 Shor色r剖i. 0.2x04申 0.3xO.8
Cath白1ic. . + 付+ fif 9 Rod. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.5 
AnαHc. ー + + ・2 " 0.3 xO.5 -0.4x 1.2 Ho色wa旬r.
UndialyAed. ++ fif fif 11 " 0.2xO.5 -0.6x 1.5 
Residue. + + ++ 7 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.4 x 1.2 
Cathodic. + 州 fif 10 Shorもrod. 0.3x0.5-0.5xO.8 
Anωlic. + + + 3 Rod. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 
AJcoho1. 
UndiaJysed. + + ++ 8 " " 
Re聞idue. 併+ 酬1 酬1 13 ." " 
Cathαiic. • + + ++ 6 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.4 x 1.2 
AJcoholic residue Anodic. . + + + 3 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 and 
hot water. Undialy目白d. + + ++ 8 " 0.2 x 0.4 -0.5 x 1.2 
Re円idl1e. + ++ fif 9 " 0.2xO.5 -0.6x 1.5 
Cath刷ic. + fif 4制+ 9 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.4 x 1.2 
AJcoholic extr蹴も Anodic. ー + + 2 " 0.3xO.7 -0.5x2.5 and ho色wa色er
exも，racι UndiaJyaed. ー 伺+ 併+ 8 " 0.2xO.5司 0.4x1.2
Residue.・ + + 併+ 7 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.4 x 1.5 
Ca針looic. + + + 5 Short rod. 0.2 x 0.3 -0.5 x 0.8 
Anodic. . . + + + 4 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.4 x 1.0 Y個師色.
UndiaJy肉ed. 掛 fif fif 11 Rod. 0.2xO.5・0.6x1.2 
Original 
Bolution. 制1+ l附 l州 14 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 
Note自: The nurnber of + indica旬冒仙白rateof grow色h.
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Table 4. 
Infiuence of Different Portion of Dialysed Nodules on the Growth 
of Genge N odule Bac旬:ria，Stra泊 C.
Ra旬。fgrowth hy (lays. Cell旬on7th day. 
2 I 4 I 7 10~U~ Form. Size. (μ) 
Control. |朴|朴 6 I 8ho同 r吋 10.3XO…1.0
Nodule開. 州4 Rod. 
Cath制ic. 一 州 柵 7 " 0.2 X 0.5 -0.6 X 1.2 
Anodic. ・ + + + 3 Short r臼i. 0.3 X 0.4 -0.6 X 1.0 Cold water. 
Undialysed. 件 + 件 8 R吋. 0.2 X 0.5 -0.6 X 1.2 
.Re目idl1e. 判+ 榊 掛 9 " " 
Cathodic. 判+ 柵 H同 12 " 0.3 X 0.5 -0.6 X 1.2 
Anodic. ・ ー + 件 3 8ho同 rod. 0.2 X 0.4 -0.6 X 1.0 Hot water. 
I了ndialysed. 判+ 柵 fI 11 R吋. 0.3 X 0.5 -0.6 X 1.2 
R~sidue. 判+ 榊 榊 9 " 0.2 X 0.4 -0.3 X 1.2 
Caもhodic. 判+ 州4 H柵 13 Bhort rod. 0.2 X 0.5 -0.4 X 1.0 
Anodic. ・ + + + 3 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.6 X 1.0 Alcohol. Bhorもrod-Undialysed. 判+ 判+ 柵 10 COCCIC. 0.3 X 0.4 -0.5 X 0.8 
ResidllC. 村+ 榊 榊 9 Rod. 0.2 X 0.5 -0.3 X 1.2 
Caもhodic. 判+ 榊 榊 9 8horもrod. 0.2 X 0.5 -0.4 X 0.8 
Alcoholic: re日idl1e Anodic. ・ + + + 3 Rod. 0.3xO.5唱 0.5x1.5 and 
hoもwater. UndialYf!ed. 件 件 + 8 Bho同 r吋. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.0 
Ref!idue. 件 掛 柵 9 R吋. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.5 
Cathodic. 件 KIH 附t 12 8ho凶 rod. 0.3xO.5-0.5xO.7 
Alcoholic extracも Allodic. 
and hoもwater 一 + + 2 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.0 
exも.ract. Undialy日ed. + 柵 柵 9 " 0.2 x 0.4 -0.5 x 0.8 
Ref!idue. 件 榊 判+ 8 Rod-coccic. 0.3xO.4由 0.5xl.2
‘ 
Cath剖lic. + + + 3 Short rod. 0.3 x 0.4四0.4xO.6
Anodic. . + + + 3 " 0.3xO.5置 0.5x1.0 Yea白色.
Undialysed. 判+ 柵 柵 11 " 0.2xO.5-0.7x1.0 
Orig伺ionlaulも
Jon. 州 H別 H刷 14 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.3 x 1.0 
Notef! : The number of + indicates色herate o[ grow色h.
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The re自ult自obtainedwith the bean nodule bacteria are pre自entedin Table 5. 
Table 5. 
Influence of Different Po凶ionof Di叫ysedNodules on the Growth 
of Bean Nodule B副総ria.
Agents I 8nh自tance
of extraction. I added. 
4I 7 lo~U~.1 Form. 1 s 
Contro1. 付!付|付 1 6 1 S…d.10.3XO.5-0 
Nodnles. 柵|州|州 116 1 OvaL I… 
Cathoclic. . + 柵 柵 9 Short rod. 0.3 X 0.5 -0.5 X 0.8 
An印Jic. 一 州 州 6 " " Cold wa飴r.
Unclialysed. 州 柵 柵 11 Rod. 0.3 X 0.5 -0.5 x 2.0 
Residne. 州 柵 柵 11 " 0.3 X 0.5 -0.7 x 1.2 
Cathodic. 州 側 附1 12 Short rod. 0.3 X 0.5 -0.5 X 0.8 
Anodic. ・ + + + 5 " 0.3 X 0.5 -0.5 X 1.0 Hot water. 
Undialysed. + 州 側4 9 Rod. 0.3 X 0.5 -0.6 X 1.2 
Residue. . 州 柵 側 11 Short rod. 0.3 X 0.5 -0.5 X 1.0 
Caもhodic. 州 柵 柵 11 Rod. 0.2 X 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 
Anodic.‘ + + + 6 " 0.3 X 0.5 -0.5 X 1.5 Alcohol. 
Undialy目ed. + 州 ++ 7 Short r吋. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.5 X 0.8 
Residne. + ++ ++ 8 " 0.2 X 0.5 -0.6 X 1.0 
Cathodic. + ++ 州 8 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.3 X 0.8 Alcoholic re自iuue Anodic. ・ + + + 6 Rod. 0.3 X 0.5 -0.6 X 1.5 and 
Undialy目ed. + 件 柵 7 Short rod. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.4 X 0.8 hoもwater.
Residne. ++ 制H H刷 13 " 0.3 X 0.5 -0.5 X 1.0 
Cath日Hc. + 側 側 9 " 0.3 X 0.5 -0.4 x 0.8 Alcoholic exもrac色 Anodic. 一 + + 2 Rod. 0.2 X 0.5 -0.6 X 2.0 and hoもwaもer
Undialysed. 8 C∞cic-rod. 0.2 X 0.4 -0.5 X 0.7 extract. 一
Re自idue. 州 +++柵 10 Short rod. 0.2 X 0.5 -0.6 x 0.8 
Cathodic. + 件 件 6 " 10.2XO.5-0.4X1.0 
Anodic. + + + 5 Rod. 0.3 X 0.5 -0.6 X 1.2 Yeast. 
Undidnayl 自ed. 件 柵 柵 10 0.2 X 0.5 -0.6 X 1.5 " Origi 剛 陥H 附1 15 Short rod. 0.2xO.5-0.3x 1.0 
日olntion.
Notes: The nnmber of + indicate自もherate of growth. 
Table 5 indicates that the original nodule extract was IDO自h由貿ective，followed 
by the yea自textract， and the alcoholic and hot water extract自 (anodic)were lea自h
e質的tive. A majority of cells were自hortrod or rod and some oval， and ∞ccic cells 
were found. 
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Tbe白むnilarexperiment w幽 carried out with the clover nodule bacteria and 
the resul旬町egiven in Table 6. 
Table 6. 
Influence of Different Po比ionof Dialysed Nodules on the Growth 
01 Clover Nod凶eBacteria. 
Cel司on7もhday. 
Agen旬 1 Substance 
of自xtraction. I added. Form. Size. (μ) 
Conも，rol. ++1ωl榊
Nodllles. ~十 附1 H刷 14 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 
Caもhαiic. +1+ 酬 州1 13 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 
Anodic. ・ + +1+ +1+ 8 " 0.3xO.6 -0.6x 1.5 Cold water. 
Undialysed. +1+ flIf flIf 11 0.4xO.5-0.6x 1.5 " 
Resicllle.・ + +1+ +1+ 8 " 0.3xO.5-0.5x1.2 
Cath吋ic. +1+ 酬 ‘酬 13 " 0.3xO.6 -0.7xl.2 
Anαlic. + + 相冊 7 Short rod. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.4 x 1.0 Hot water. 
Undialyoed. + +1+ flIf 9 Rod. 0.3xO.6-0.7x1.2 
R伺 itll1e. + flIf 酬 11 Shor色rod. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.4 x 1.0 
Caもhodic. 側十 削 酬 14 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.2 
An研ic. + + fK 6 " 0.3XO.6喧 0.5x1.5Alcohol. 
Undialysed. +1+ H削 酬 13 " 0.3xO.5-0.6x1.3 
R伺 idl1e. + fK flIf 9 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.0 
Caもhodic. fK 附H 附H 13 " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.0 Alcoholic residue Anαiic. + + fK 6 " and " 
hoもwater. Undialy鈎d. + + fK 6 R吋. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.5 
Re目irll1e. + 州十 flIf 9 Shorもrα1. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.0 
Cathodic. fK flIf 刷 12 " 0.4xO.5-0.5x1.0 Alcoholic exも，ract An吋 ic. ・ ー + + 4 Rod. 0.2x 0.5 -0.6x 2.5 and hoもwaもer
Undialyoed. 10 Short rod. 0.4xO.5 -0.6x 1.0 exも，rac色. + 側+ 州 oval. 
ReRidue. + ~十 酬 11 Rod. 0.3xO.5-0.5X 1.8 
flIf 州十 9 Short rod. 0.3 x 0.6 -0.6 x 1.0 
An吋 ic. ・ + ~十 flIf 10 Rod. 0.2 x 0.6 -0.4 x 1.2 Yeast. 
Undinalayl 島ed. 榊 flIf flIf 11 " 0.2X 0.5 -0.6x 1.5 Orig 酬 HIM 14 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.5 80)Uもipn.1 ~十 " 
No鈴8: The numher of + indicates the rate of JlTOwth. 
Good grow出 W制 obtainedwith the ori副nalextracts of ye踊 tand nodulel!， and 
M回 withthe alcoholic (cathodic)自xtract， followed by the other extracts (叫thodic).
Tbe growth w岨 badwithもhealcoholic and hot water extract (anodic). 
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Considering the foregoing resultA， the origino.l ye帥 to.nd nodule extro.c旬
were effective in 0.1 the co.ses o.s expected， o.nd among出edio.ly自edextra.c旬，もhe
o.nodic contenもwo.smo自teffective， fo11owed by the neutro.l o.nd co.thodic content日
except the yeo.st extra.ct of which the neutra.l con旬ntwo.s most effective. 
Delernzinalion 0/ ni'lrogen and Itydrogen ion conce"昨 alions. 
The l1itrogen conten旬 ineach portion of electrolysed material wa自 deter-
mined by .KJELDAHL me出odand the PH value， by the quinhydrone electrode， and 
the re自ul旬 are110ted in Table 7. 
Table 7. 
Nitrogen Contents岨 dpH Values of Dialysed Substance. 
Agoef nts Nature Nitrogen A胃en旬 Natnre Nitrogen of PH of of PH 
extraction. dialysis. 。onもent~. extraction. dialysis. conもentB.
Cath剖lic. 0.(0%24) 82 8.99 
AlcohoI 
Cath吋ic. 0.(0%2) 115 8.51 
Cold water. Anodic. 0.00592 2.52 residue + Anodi(:. 0.00719 2.52 
Undialy聞申i.0.02672 3.39 
hot water. 
Undialyserl. 0.02190 3.35 
Cathodic. 0.01918 8.36 AlcohoI Cathodic. 0.01382 8.59 
Hot water. Anodic. 0.00506 2.34 extract + 
hot wa旬r
Anodic. 0.00338 2.40 
Unrlialysed. 0.02651 3.30 extract. Undialysed. 0.01861 3.27 
Cathodic. 0.01015 8.01 Cathodic. 0.01015 8.36 
Alcohol. Anodic. 0.00169 3.03 Yea日t. An吋 ic. 0.00677 2.35 
Unuialysed. 0.01139 3.70 Unuialyseu. 0.04258 3.20 
As自hownabove， the largest amount of nitrogen was found in出emiddle 
chamber or the neutro.l portion and sma11est in the cathodic. The cathodic w闘
acid and the anodic was alkaline while the middle chamber w制 acid. COl1sider-
ing these re叩 ltsin conjunction with the foregoing偲 perimentaldato.， the amount 
of nitrogen has litle to do in stimulating the growth of nodule bacteria since the 
anodic material which contained less nitrogen was more e宜ectivethan that in 
the middle chamber where more nitrogen was found. On the other ha.nd， the PH 
V乱luehas a great insuence over the grow出 butthe di宜erenceof PH values is not 
very marked when the culture medium is mac1e up ~lthough t.he origino.l extracts -showed a marked difference. 
Summary. 
In thi自investigation，the electrical nature of也eaccessory自ubstanceby using. 
the various extracts prepared from the bean nodule自 bycold and hot water， 
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alcohol and hot water together with the ye帥textl'act. From the resul悩 obtained，
the following 8Ummaηmaybe made. 
1.) By electro・dialy畠i自， the aCCe8801'y自ubstancein the bean nOOule8 was 
removed partly but not completely. 
2.) 1n a1 the exもract.s， the acc朗自o1'ysubstance was chielly found in the 
cathOOic ch創nberand some in the middle while practically none in the anodic 
chambe1'. 
3.) Morphologically a majority of cells we1'e sho1't 1'00 and rod， and the bac-
te1'oides were comparatively few which were found mo1'e in the anodic chamber. 
4.) Electrically the acces回 ry∞mponents in the nOOul倒 andye帥tsseems 
to be different. The ye幽もextractwas very inactive. 
5.) No relation between the acce随orysubstance and the nit1'ogen content 
W幽 foundal也oughthe hyd1'ogen ion concentration of the original solution 
seemed句 havelIome inlluence. 
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